Introduction
On-board sailing vessels, marine engineers work as watch-keeping engineers, where, they continuously monitor the machinery conditions and parameters. In this process they walk around the machinery space checking various gauges, and abnormalities such as liquid leakage, high / low temperature in pipes / equipment, vibration etc. To get knowledge of ship work environment and safety climate, Karl et al. [1] researched the seafarers' situations in Sweden. The seafarers reported the noise as a major hindrance to work in the machinery space. Their study results illustrated noise exposure was significantly associated with impaired hearing. Kaerlev L. et al. [2] present standardized hospital contact ratios (SHCRs) for hearing loss among Danish seafarers and fishermen. They found that increased SHCR for hearing impairment among seafarers was solely found among marine engineers. J. Sąlyga and M. Kušleikaitė [3] have studied the factors influencing psycho emotional strain and fatigue for seafarers in Lithuania. In their analysis, vibration and noise were used as harmful factors at sea.
Study on Reducing Communication Stress
in Marine Engine Room Situation* Takashi Miwa**, Yanbin Wu**, Yuh Sasawaki***, Maki Kado****, Gamini Lokuketagoda*****, Makoto Uchida** It is a fact that the correct and safe operation of machinery by engineers, is of paramount importance for safe navigation of vessels. Added to this fact is the effective communication and clear manifestation of intentions by engineers while managing the engine room resources at their disposal. Proper communication is an essential requirement in engine room in special situations such as maneuvering, starting up or machinery cooling down situations. Further, it can also be situations such as carrying out main engine repairs and maintenance work in port or during a normal passage at sea. In those situations, the senior engineer in the control room order various operational tasks to be carried out by the younger engineer or engine support staff in the engine room. In this research task, a pair of transceivers is used for communication of operational order or other request in engine room under the noisy environment. Under the prevailing circumstances of operation, it will be difficult for the engineers communicate and establish a clear perception due to noisy environment and other factors such as age differences, language barriers, cultural and religious differences. A further compounding effect will be the stress levels of the engineers, especially when they work in unfamiliar environment. In this study, speakers installed under the aluminum metal plates similar to engine room floor plates create a noisy environment. The sounds created by the speakers reproduce the running sound of the real generators, motors and other machinery. The output sound level was adjusted 85 dB by using volume control of amplifier tuner, which connects with speakers. The two subject engineers communicate each other under noisy environment in experiment by using transceivers. For the experiment, we employed two students from the Kobe University. We measured the biological responses of the subjects, under noisy environment. The data was then compared with the changes of their responses under experimental environment differences. The outcome of the research was to find ways to reduce stress levels of engineers and create an optimal working environment in engine rooms.
Keywords: Communication, NASA-TLX, Stress, Heart rate, Brain wave signal As known from these research results, it is recommended that marine engineers put on the protection gear while working in engine room, because there is high risk of affecting the health of the engineer. A fear of health damage such as hearing loss, can result in work areas where frequent exposure to noise levels above 85 dB can occur. IMO noise code has recommend wearing ear protection in areas where noise level exceeds 85 dB. However, the watch-keeping engineers must keep a communication link with the engine departments' staff or their senior engineer to do their work. In these instances, a watch-keeper will remove the ear protector, and usually talk using transceiver. Similarly there can be many other situations where they talk in noise exposed environment. Under the prevailing circumstances of operation, it will be difficult for the engineers to communicate and establish a clear perception due to noisy environment and other factors such as age differences, language barriers, cultural and religious differences. A further compounding effect will be the stress levels of the engineers, especially when they work in unfamiliar environment. In this study, an environment similar to the ship engine room was constructed in our laboratory, and conducted an experiment in which two pairs of engineers communicate with each other to solve the experimental tasks assigned to them. In the experiments, they have to receive certain load factors which we have carefully planned. Their biological responses were measured in the experiments by giving factors that hinder the communication between them. After the experiment, participants answer a questionnaire for self-evaluation of the task load. Thus, we tried to estimate the influence of inhibit factor and biological response. Using the task load estimation method, we considered how the load reduced communication situation in ship engine room.
2．Materials and Method
The four 4th grade students and a master course student were included as participants in the communication experiment, which was carried out in the laboratory in Kobe University. They study the marine engineering at the university. Their profiles are as follows.
Table1 Profile of Participant

Sensor for Biological Responses
In this experiment, the participants wear the wrist type activity meter (A320, Polar Electro) on their wrist. This activity meter is the same used by athletes, sport instructors, and common people. The usability and stability of these meters are very high, so that the people can use this activity meter in rainy days, and they are able to do some activity while sweating heavily. The participants also put on the portable electro-encephalogram (sampling rate: 126Hz, Digital Medic Inc., Muse Brain system) on their head during experiment. This EEG meter consists of two electrodes and ear clip sensor. The detected brain signals are transferred to a personal computer. These data collecting system are wireless, therefore, the participants can walk around in the space freely. These Measurement equipments are shows in Figure 1 .
Noise Environment
The authors recorded a medium speed four stroke cycle engines' running sound at generator engine room at real ship. The authors made two metal plate floors (1m×1m, aluminums) in laboratory. The speakers were installed underneath the metal plates to create machinery space noise. The speakers were connected to a tuner amplifier, in order to adjust the sound level during experiments. The tuner volume knob was adjusted to 85 dB (which is equivalent continuous sound level with A type frequency weighting,) which was measured by precision sound level meter (NL-14, RION Co.,Ltd.) at ear height of each participant.
Communication Experiment
In the experiment, we subjected two participants to communicate with each other. Each participant was standing in front of simulated engine room mimic displays which were installed back to back. The participants were standing facing each other as shown in Figure 2 below. The ship's engine plant piping diagrams were illustrated in each display. The participants are able to operate the valves (open / close) and the pumps (running / stop) etc. in the display screens. After each minute from start of the experiment, a ten second message giving a task is conveyed to one side of the display which acts as the engine control room. Then, a participant will convey a message to partner who is in the engine room. In this way, a participant will receive a task which is supplied by one side of the display. In this manner they will receive five tasks in one experiment situation. The participant who received the task message will talk to his partner as required. However, his partner stands in front of display behind the curtain shade, so they cannot see each other.
Experiment Procedure
Two participants were subjected to each experiment which is changed by varying factors.
The factors involved were: placement (eng. control room, engine-room), language of conversation (English, Japanese), noisy situation (quiet, noisy), and human relations (class mate, senior mate). We repeated the experiment for about five minutes for each pair of participants. We further limited the number of occasions each participant took part to eight. The participants were subjected to take part in the experiment with their class mates as well as their seniors. Their brain wave signal and heart rate data were measured during experiment continuously. In the data analysis, data was divided to each task units and each ten seconds data. The participants' responses to order the work and listen to the report of work, were picked up from each task. This enabled us to collect five sets of speak and listen data from each experiment. Before the experiment, we obtained a written consent from the participants.
2.5 NASA-TLX NASA-TLX (task load index) [4] is developed by National Aeronautics and Space Administration for understanding the mental stress for pilots of air craft and to design the cockpit of air planes. NASA-TLX is one of the methods for estimation of task load for comparison with some work situation load. The answer sheet consists of six evaluation components and decides the load by pair wise comparison of each component. The evaluation components are as follows: mental, physical, and temporal demands (MD, PD and TD), performance (OP), effort (EF), and frustration (FR).
Participants answer the questionnaires of NASA-TLX when each experiment ends. It assumes that this self-evaluation value will change according to experimental situation. In this research the changes of TLX is adopted to identify the situation factor which affect the response. By confirming the correlation between the measured biological response and TLX, the authors estimate the fluctuation of the participant's burden when solving the task.
Result and Discussion
The characteristics of participant's data were
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analyzed for load factor. The participant's self-evaluation and measured biological response value are linked, and identify the changes of load factor. We assume that the biological reaction and self-evaluation of each conversation is a causal relation, the work load will be estimated by the biological reaction during conversation.
Experimental Data
The measured experimental data were analyzed according to experimental conditions. Assuming the communication situation under the engine room environments, we focus the data comparison by noise influence and language selection (Fig.3 (a) ), or placement of participant (Fig.3 (b) ). Regarding the language comparison, the TLX values differ by each participant. Since all the participants are Japanese, there is no noticeable tendency to feel English as a criterion for major change. As a reason for this fact, we have considered that these students have received classroom lessons or exercises by using the English name for devices and equipment in training ships and engine room simulators. Therefore, they might be more familiar with English expressions than being expressed in Japanese for engine room equipment. However, NASA-TLX under noise environment seems to rise higher than quiet situation in general. Moreover, there is evidence that a participant's TLX in the engine room was higher than their score when they are in the engine control room. In the case of engine room, participant may be nervous, because they are expected to do other work at the same time.
Analysis of Variance
Two way analysis of variance (two-way ANOVA) is used for analysis. NASA-TLX are used as the dependent variable, the language factor and noise environment are used as fixed factors, also placement factor of participant and noise environment were used as fixed factors too. The data calculation was used with statistical analysis software (SPSS ver.24, IBM). The result of two-way ANOVA is shown in Table 2 . In this analysis, the dependent variables are TLX value in Figure 3 . The participant's TLX is likely to be affected by the noise environment and their placement. These TLX values were used for multiple regression analysis which is in the later session as well. Table 2 Result of two-way ANOVA Each heart rate and alpha wave ratio of the participant was calculated continuously by average of ten data items. The ten data items are picked up from beginning of each conversation, these data are adopted to calculation. The heart rate is indicated by the ratio of heart beat in calm situation. Figure 4 shows the influence of noise situation of participant C. The cross-marks are quiet situations; closed (shaded) cross-marks are noisy situations. It shows that the heart rate changes seem to have increased by the noisy situations. Fig.4 Influence of situation (case of noisy situation) Figure 5 shows the influence of placement situation of participant B. This result illustrates that his heart rate changes seem to increase in engine control room. He looks a nervous when he is ordered to do work. 
Multiple Regression Equation
As assumed, there is a causal relationship between conversation action and participants' self-evaluation for experimental task. In multiple regression analysis, the NASA-TLX is used as criterion variable and brain wave signals or heart rate at each conversation in experiment was used as explanation variables. Using the result of multiple regression analysis, the TLX estimation Equation (1) is consist of each partial regression coefficients and constant term.
The partial regression coefficients of each explanatory variable are obtained by multiple regression analysis, and the influence level for each conversation is determined. Table 3 and Table 4 show the partial regression coefficient by multiple regression analysis for heart rate and alpha wave ratio by each participant. It seems that changes of the heart rate effect tend to become low in the latter half than in the first half of the conversation in Table 3 . The alpha wave ratio changes by the stress level of the people. When people are relaxed and calm, the alpha wave ratio gets higher. However, each coefficient's signs are different in Table 4 . Table 3 Partial regression coefficient for Eq. which is based on heart rate data Table 4 Partial regression coefficient for Eq. which is based on alpha wave ratio data 3.4 Task Load Estimation Each participant will able to do their estimation equation for understanding the work load condition. Figure 8 shows the estimated TLX of participant D by below Equation (2) which consists using the coefficients of Table 3 . The higher correlation coefficients seem that each coefficient of conversation is adequately expressed in the characteristics of participant's condition during the experiment by the sign and magnitude. However, it is clear that the estimated NASA-TLX over sixty is not suitable in Figure 8 . It may not be enough to express the TLX only by the heart rate changes at these instances. Consequently, these situations may possibly include the other factors which do not affect the heart rate.
Conclusion
In a communication situation assuming engine room work, participants self-evaluated the task load. The conclusion of the variance analysis using evaluation results are described below.
(1) According to two factor analysis of variance, the participant's TLX is likely to be affected by the noise environment and their placement. (2) The estimation equation of TLX which made by using heart rate seems that the partial regression coefficient of the mostly first term and the second term are larger than other term. In order to reduce task load under the engine room environment, we propose as follows. 1. Understanding the self-sensitivity to task load component.
2. There is a typical tendency that the beginning of conversation affects the work load index. It may be possible to reduce the workload at the beginning, by discussing with the partner, after task was indicated or allocated. Moreover, these proposals need further experimental data by considering various situations to obtain the effective reduction in the task load as our future work. The participants displayed their personality (affected load) in this experiment, and their responses were different. We expect that the potential load factor is considered appropriately in engine room work environments, and the engineer will manage the engine room resources efficiently and effectively maintaining a healthy physical and mental state. 
